he construction industry is one of the industrial sectors with the lowest rates of fulfilment of contract deadlines, especially in developing countries. This fact has been the focus of considerable discussions seeking to identify the causes of the delays. The main purpose of this paper is to use factor analysis to identify the factors that are correlated with delay, contemplating exclusively residential real estate projects and using a city in the Brazilian Amazon as a case study. Based on the database from the government agency that authorises constructions in the city of Belém (City Planning Department -Secretaria Municipal de Urbanismo, SEURB) and data from construction companies, the study investigated 274 construction projects from the past 11 years. Factor analysis and work with the variables that can be identified and measured in the initial phase of the project, i.e., during the feasibility study, demonstrate that the physical characteristics of the apartments and the construction project are the primary causes for variations in construction delays; these causes have not yet been reported in the literature. We hope that the results of this study will contribute to more consistent forecasting of construction time, minimising the risk of delays. 
Introduction
In 2012, the construction industry in Brazil contributed with 5.6% of the country's total gross domestic product (GDP) and 21.4% of the national industrial sector's revenue (INSTITUTO…, 2015) . Despite its current importance, the construction industry has not been able to fulfil all its potential for growth in Brazil. The country still has a significant housing shortage: 5,792,508 units in 2012, with 9.1% of the population not having adequate housing (FUNDAÇÃO…, 2014) .
This gap demonstrates the importance of developing consistent housing policies that can meet the demand without failing to meet customers' cost, time and quality requirements. Due to the evident need for housing in Brazil, construction time is a crucial factor. Hence, companies can maximize the desired results for their projects if they work towards meeting these requirements. Companies should be able to identify the factors that can affect their ability to meet the project's objectives before construction begins (GÜNDÜZ; NIELSEN; ÖZDEMIR, 2013).
With the aim of shedding light on this issue, this study conducted a quantitative investigation of the construction delays that occur in the real estate sector of the city of Belém, Pará. Belém is the second largest city in the Amazon region by land area, with its highest population density, at 1,315.26 inh/km 2 , and a total population of 1,439,561 (INSTITUTO…, 2015) .
In the context of residential and commercial building construction, according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (INSTITUTO…, 2012) , since 2004, changes in legislation regarding real estate credit have increased legal security for real estate financing through measures such as chattel mortgages.
In this new scenario, according to BM&F Bovespa's website (2015) , property developers raised approximately four billion dollars between 2005 and 2007, when their stocks were launched at an initial public offering (IPO). However, those companies were not used to such a large volume of capital. The new financial situation and the country's economic growth demanded geographic expansion and different construction methods (SOUZA, 2011) .
Therefore, companies in the construction and real estate sector reached their limits in terms of production capacity. Moreover, contracted construction projects, several of which had short execution times, became impossible to achieve in the contractual construction times predetermined with the buyers, which led to losses for the all the parties involved. This phenomenon was observed by Felippi and Melhado (2015) , who showed that, between 2005 and 2010, construction delays increased by approximately 65% in the state of São Paulo.
Literature review Construction delays
Project management is the art of directing and coordinating human resources and materials throughout the lifecycle of a project, using management techniques, skills, and knowledge to reach pre-determined goals of scope, cost, quality, time, and satisfaction of the people involved in the project as well as performing risk analysis to assist in decision making (CHAPMAN, 2001; PROJECT…, 2013; WIDEMAN, 1989) .
In the search to find more appropriate project management methods, several authors have expressed concerns about companies not being able to meet construction deadlines. Construction delays appear to be a frequent problem worldwide, particularly in developing countries, such as Brazil (ALSEHAIMI et al., 2013; COUTINHO et al., 2012; FILIPPI; MELHADO, 2015; GONZÁLEZ et al., 2014) .
We have reviewed papers published in national and international journals during the past twenty-five years in order to identify the causes of construction delays. The Science Direct and Capes periodical databases were used as references in this review. The articles, listed chronologically in Table 1 to help readers to understand the progress of studies on this topic, address the issue of construction delays focusing particularly on variables that can be analysed in the initial phase of the project's feasibility study, which are the object of this article.
At such an early stage in a construction project, the causes traditionally related to construction delays, such as delayed delivery of materials, poor planning and control, rework due to errors during construction, inefficiency of the supplies sector and low labour productivity cannot be defined even in approximate terms. The issue examined in this study is common in developing countries. However, most of the research has been conducted in developed countries, where the problem is not as relevant or as frequent.
Delays originate from the planning and project definition phases, compressing the construction execution schedule, particularly when the project has a previously set completion date (LEE; DIEKMANN, 2011; YANG; WEI, 2010) . In this scenario, managers are obliged to recover this time, increasing uncertainty, risks, and the impact of negative events occurring while completing the project.
The risk management process in a construction project comprises of the following steps: identification, classification, a risk analysis that incorporates the uncertainty factor (qualitatively and quantitatively), and devising appropriate strategies to address the risks (CHAPMAN, 2001; UHER; TOAKLEY, 1999; ZAVADSKAS; TURSKIS; TAMOSAITIENE, 2010; ZOU; ZHANG; WANG, 2007) .
The literature review in this investigation found studies concerned with the identification, classification and the most frequent causes of construction delays, e.g., Assaf and Al-Hejji (2006) in Saudi Arabia, Alaghbari et al. (2007) in Lebanon, Fugar and Agyakwah-Baah (2010) in Ghana, Doloi et al. (2012) , who identified causes for delays in India, Gündüz, Nielsen and Özdemir (2012) and Kazaz, Ulubeyli and Tuncbilekli (2012) in Turkey, Marzouk and El-Rasas (2014) in Egypt. Alsehaimi et al. (2013) conducted a survey and a critical analysis of the research on this subject, pinpointing the existence of delays in construction projects in 12 developing countries.
According to the survey performed in their research, the primary causes of construction delays worldwide are the following: poor planning and control, inadequate local management, low labour productivity, materials that are outside the specifications or late, financial difficulties, design changes, climate, problems with subcontractors and poor communication between managers and workers.
In addition to the identification of construction delays, some studies have also investigated the consequences of those delays, such as increased construction prices due to the contingencies made necessary by the uncertainty of the expected results, thus increasing production costs and impacting variability, productivity, and product quality AU, 2009; LEE et al., 2006; MAK; PICKEN, 2000 
Characterisation of the research
The methodology used in this study consisted of a literature review and a descriptive quantitative case study divided into the following phases:
(a) literature review -the authors sought to present the current state of knowledge on construction delays in both the international and national contexts using The Science Direct and Capes periodicals databases, identifying authors who have investigated construction delays. The emphasis was on authors who worked with variables that can be characterised during the feasibility study phase of the real estate project;
(b) systematisation of the independent variables that cause construction delays, based on the bibliographical references obtained in step (a). From the 56 most cited variables, we selected number of floors, apartments per floor, completed projects, outsourced construction, total constructed area, planned time, construction duration, delivered projects, manager experience, the age of the construction company, funding available and use of planning. In addition to these 12 variables, we propose a further 6 (number of bathrooms/apt, number of bedrooms, time between beginning of funding and construction, number of apartments, number of towers and simultaneous construction projects), totalling 18 variables to be processed by factor analysis;
(c) data collection -274 real estate projects from the past 11 years were identified at the City Planning Department (Secretaria Municipal de Urbanismo -SEURB) of the city of Belém and at developers working in the target region of the study;
(d) statistical modelling -an initial study was conducted based on the descriptive statistics of the construction project and various forms of statistical modelling, such as correlation and multiple linear regression, were performed to examine the impact of the selected variables on construction delays. Factor analysis presented the best results as an indicator of possible construction delays. Although factor analysis cannot be the only element to be used by decision-makers, it is a very useful tool to help them in their decision-making; and (e) data analysis -at the end of this research project, the authors reached conclusions regarding the purpose of the study as well as about its relevance and possible contributions to a better understanding of construction delays.
Results of the research application Characteristics of the sample
Between 24/08/2015 and 11/09/2015, we conducted a search and evaluation at the archives of the City Planning Department (SEURB) of the city of Belém, which is the governmental agency responsible for analysing and authorising construction projects to be executed in the city. The purpose of the search was to identify real estate developments with 4 to 37 floors; 93.1% of the construction projects in the archives were residential projects and 6.9% were commercial projects, all of them approved and authorized for execution. During the past 11 years, a total of 274 real estate projects were identified, totalling 5,329,084.36 m 2 involving 101 companies, as described in Table 2 .
The sample showed that 4.7% of the projects were abandoned or halted, 34.5% are still under construction, and 60.95% were completed. Hence, 167 projects were completed; however, several of these projects (25 real estate projects) did not present consistent information in the SEURB archives or were commercial or small (< 1.000 m 2 ) projects and were therefore excluded from the sample. For this reason, the research sample was limited to 142 projects.
Delayed construction projects
The completed projects were built by 28 developers who work in the state of Pará and in other parts of the country. This study involves buildings completed between 2005 and 2015, including projects with various standards of workmanship, sizes, building typologies and locations, denoted as P1 to P142. Table 3 presents the completion performance of the construction projects in relation to the predicted completion time in the feasibility study. Table 3 shows that most real estate projects in the city were planned with a delivery time of 36 months (42.66%, 61 developments), followed by developments with a lead time of 42 months (15.38%) and 48 months (18.18%). That is evidence of a market trend that promises construction completion at between 36 and 48 months (76.22%).
The table also shows that, regardless of the planned construction time, there is a very high delay trend; 116 projects were delivered after the predicted deadline, which represents 81.69% of all the cases. This observation demonstrates that delays are a critical problem for developers and construction companies in the region.
The construction projects were then classified according to the built area: 1.7% were considered small (up to 1,500 m 2 ); 14.7% were average (between 1,501 m 2 and 7,500 m 2 ); and 83.6% were large (larger than 7,500 m 2 ).
Another aspect that the data revealed concerns the physical and geometrical characteristics of the buildings. The typologies of the buildings constructed in the past 11 years are highly diverse, however, the predominance of housing units consisting of 3 bedrooms with private bathrooms (30.99%) or 1 bedroom with a private bathroom plus 2 bedrooms (28.17%).
All the buildings in the sample have between 4 and 37 floors in total, and are distributed between 1 and 20 towers. The total area of the construction projects varies from approximately 1,000 m 2 to 144,000 m 2 .
The buildings follow the traditional trend in building construction in the region, i.e., they are characterised by deep foundations, reinforcedconcrete structures cast in situ, and interior and exterior vertical sealing elements with ceramic blocks. The exterior walls and floors are made of concrete, and sand mortar is used as substrate for ceramic tiles. The interior floors are ceramic or porcelain tiles in all the rooms, and wall ceramic tiles are used in the kitchens and bathrooms.
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Data processing
The independent variables in this study, shown in Table 4 , were identified and adapted from the literature review or created by the authors. Since these variables are specific to residential buildings, other variables would have to be identified for other construction types such as industrial buildings, commercial buildings or infrastructure projects.
As previously mentioned, these variables were selected in order to study their effects on construction delays during the economic feasibility phase, with the aim of providing better information to the decision makers conducting the business analysis. This selection consists of 12 variables from the literature and six variables proposed by the authors of this study (see methodology). The authors have not included the relationships between the construction company, developers and designers and the delivery method used, factors which are generally not yet known in the preliminary phase of a real estate project.
Delay quantification
This study investigates delays in the completion of construction projects. Delays were calculated as the difference between the actual time required to execute the construction phase of the project and the construction time specified in the project feasibility study. To determine the former, two official parameters from SEURB were used: the difference between the issue date of the occupancy permit and the issue date of the construction permit. The planned construction time (V7-Planned time) was obtained from the purchase and sale contract deadline between the developers and their clients. Figure 1 shows how delays were calculated in this study. In the 116 real estate projects investigated in this study, the average delay was 23 months, with a variation amplitude of 44 months, ranging between 18 and 62 months.
Factor analysis
Factor analysis is a statistical technique based on the multivariate correlation of interdependence; factor analysis identifies when a sample presents a strong correlation in order to determine relations among variables (FÁVERO et al., 2009) . The purpose of this technique is to reduce multiple variables to a smaller number of factors to define the process (BUZZI, 2010; ÖCAL et al., 2007; PALLANT, 2011) . According to Hair et al. (2009) , the size of the sample must be greater than 100 observations; nevertheless, it is preferable to use samples with five times more observations than the number of variables being analysed.
Based on the correlations observed between the original variables, the common factors derived from the original variables can be estimated. According to Johnson and Wichern (2007) , this common factor occurs due to a high correlation between the derived variables and weak correlations with variables derived from another factor.
According to Fávero et al. (2009) and Pallant (2011) , factor analysis can be classified as either confirmatory, which is when the researcher has some previous knowledge about the behaviour of the variables and the structure of the factors is already known, or exploratory, which is when the researcher has little knowledge about the structure of the factors. In this case, little or no previous investigation had been conducted to on several of the variables, such as the physical nature of construction delays. Hence, the factor analysis conducted in this study was exploratory.
Results and discussions of the factor analysis
The primary reason for using factor analysis was to identify which independent variables have greater impact on construction delays, as shown in Table  05 . In order to identify the main categories (factors) and to define which factors have a significant correlation with construction delays, the study used principal component analysis with varimax rotation with 25 interactions, eigenvalues > 1 (the specific values for each factor), Kaiser criterion (PALLANT, 2011).
The first step was to analyse the correlation matrix for the 18 selected variables with normalised values. The results of the Kaiser-Meye-Olkin (KMO) test and Bartlett's test of sphericity (BTS) are presented in Table 5 .
According to Fávero et al. (2009) , the KMO test results vary between 0 and 1, and a higher value indicates a better correlation for the factor sets identified in the factor analysis; therefore, KMO is used as the validation parameter of the analysis. The KMO result of 0.53 indicates a median correlation, thus validating the study. The BTS test is a hypothesis test in which factor analysis is accepted when its value approaches 0.000, rejecting the hypothesis of the correlation matrix being the identity matrix.
Hence, the results, as presented in Table 6 , demonstrate the validity of the factor analysis. The analysis of the matrix of rotational components was used to visualise the variables that compose the factors, as shown in Table 7 , since each of the variables presented only one significant factor loading in each of the factors, aiding in their interpretation and identification. Note: subsequently, the identified factors were interpreted as follows: Factor 1 -physical characteristics of the apartments; Factor 2 -management decisions; Factor 3 -size of the construction project; Factor 4 -execution time of the construction project; Factor 5 -construction expertise of the company; Factor 6 -operation time of the company, and Factor 7 -start-up conditions.
Factor 1: physical characteristics of the apartments
This factor was responsible for 15.882% of the total variance (see table 06 ) and consists of 4 significant variables: number of bathrooms per apartment (factor loading of 0.903), number of bedrooms per apartment (factor loading of 0.841), number of floors (factor loading of 0.749), and number of apartments per floor (factor loading of -0.537).
The literature does not objectively show that these variables are responsible for the occurrence of delays in construction projects. However, this study shows that these variables were highly important and are the most important factors in the sample. However, in dealing with delay, project planners include floats in their execution plans. In this process, the complexity of the project and the construction process are the most frequent causes for floats, which increase the execution time of the construction project (GÜNHAN; ARDITI, 2007; RUSSELL et al., 2014) . Constructions with a large number of bedrooms and bathrooms are more complex to build, and taller buildings require more a careful study of vertical transport logistics. In addition, Han, Love and Peña-Mora (2013) stated that mistakes in complex projects create rework, which is one of the primary causes of construction delays.
Factor 2: management decisions
The second factor, namely management decisions, explains 14.778% of the total variance and is composed of three variables: completed projects (factor loading of 0.918), time interval between the release of funds and the beginning of the construction project (factor loading of 0.898), and outsourcing the construction project (0.751).
Some authors point out that design issues, such as alterations and conflicts between designs and specifications (AL-MOMANI, 2000; GONZÁLEZ et al., 2014) contribute to problems that result in delays.
The decision to begin construction before the funds are available (MEZHER; TAWIL, 1998) causes interruptions in the work pace due to shortage of materials and equipment and leads to low motivation among workers. In addition, inadequate cash flow causes the company to make investments using their own funds, which can, sometimes, lead to insolvency (NTULI; ALLOPI, 2013). Assaf and Al-Hejji (2006) stated that the type of contract for executing a construction project (key in the buyer's hands or construction only) is one of the ten most significant causes of construction delays in Saudi Arabia. Problems with outsourcing or with subcontractors also are frequent causes of construction delays in Brazil (FILIPPI; MELHADO, 2015) and in several other countries (HAMZAH et al., 2011) .
Factor 3: size of the construction project
Factor 3 addresses the size of the development, which has a total variance of 14.736% in the sample and is composed of 3 variables: the number of apartments (factor loading of 0.947), the total constructed area (factor loading of 0.688) and the number of towers (factor loading of 0.756).
There are few studies in the literature that investigate the size of a construction project as a cause for delay. According to Assaf (2006) , there are several causes for delays, including contractor performance, advanced planning, and conception of the project. Regarding the latter, larger projects are generally more complex, which may lead to more problems in their execution (GOLANARAGHI; ALKASS, 2012).
According to Russel et al. (2014) , uncertainties during project implementation may result in difficulties completing the construction by the estimated deadline.
Factor 4: execution time of the construction project
The fourth factor presents an explanatory variance of 10.504% of the total and is composed of 2 variables related to the execution time of the construction project: the planned lead time (factor loading of 0.937) and the duration of the construction project (factor loading of 0.913).
It is essential to develop a detailed plan in order for the construction project to achieve a higher quality and to provide consistent information when determining the time required for construction. Several authors have mentioned this need when stating the necessity to improve planning and control because the actual time it takes to complete a project frequently exceeds the time planned (ALSEHAIMI et al., 2013; GONZÁLEZ et al., 2014; HAMZAH et al., 2011; HSIEH; WU, 2004; KIM, 2009 ).
According to Assaf (2006) , one of the causes of construction delays is that the predicted construction time is too short. Other authors have also noted that mistakes in the planning stage can lead to significant delays in construction time (FILIPPI; MELHADO, 2015; MARZOUK; EL-RASAS, 2014 ).
Factor 5: construction expertise of the company
This factor presents an explanatory variance of 9.860% of the total and is composed of 3 variables related to experience and ability to perform the construction project: number of completed construction projects (factor loading of 0.857), simultaneous construction projects (factor loading of 0.688), and experience of the construction manager (factor loading of 0.594).
The literature states that a manager who lacks experience is one of the most relevant causes of construction delays, resulting in poor management, slow decision making, and less successful projects (ASSAF; AL-HEJJI, 2006; IKA, 2015; MEZHER; TAWIL, 1998) .
The time required to execute a specific task depends on many factors, and is variable by nature. Thus, this time can become another factor responsible for construction delays (GOLOB; BASTIČ; PŠUNDER, 2014; SHI; CHEUNG; ARDITI, 2001); these delays can be reduced as a result of the experience acquired while executing and controlling construction projects. According to Russell et al. (2014) , process variation regarding time originates from lack of team work, lack of clarification from the engineer, completion of the previous task, obtaining a permit to begin construction, lack of good quality information, rework, etc. All of those aspects can be minimized with knowledge acquired by the company and by appropriately supervising the project, which is key, since these aspects significantly influence the expected project results (CHAUVET; COLLIER; FUSTER, 2006; IKA, 2015) .
Factor 6: operation time
Operation time presents an explanatory variance of 7.700% of the total and is the length of time for which the company has been building residential projects (factor loading of 0.912), which represents the years the company has been in business; this factor is represented by only 1 variable.
Several authors have noted that lack of experience by the company results in lack of the necessary knowledge to execute the project, which is a cause of construction delays (AL-MOMANI, 2000; ALWI; HAMPSON, 2003; ÖZDEMIR, 2012; HAMZAH et al., 2011; NTULI; ALLOPI, 2013; OTHUMAN MYDIN et al., 2014a) . Thus, the size and experience of the company may be a success factor (LU; SHEN; YAM, 2008).
Factor 7: start-up conditions
Finally, the seventh factor presents an explanatory variance of 6.780% of the total and is composed of 2 variables: funding (factor loading of 0.875), which evaluates whether the company executes the construction project with their own funds or with funds from financial institutions, and the use of planning (factor loading of 0.506), which evaluates whether a plan and control technique was used for the construction project. The analysis shows that this is the least important variable, which is verified by the literature, and the variables that compose it occur more frequently during the execution of the construction project.
Several authors have described problems with payments and cash flow as causes of construction delays (ALSEHAIMI et al., 2013; MARZOUK; EL-RASAS, 2014; MEZHER; TAWIL, 1998) . Assaf and Al-Hejji (2006) stated that one of the most important causes of construction delays is payment delays by the contracting party, which may be the developer or the financial agent; another problem is matching cash flow with the needs of the construction project.
An additional item cited in the literature is the lack of qualified managers with experience in supporting activities, such as construction planning and control (AL-MOMANI, 2000; ALSEHAIMI et al., 2013; GUDIENE et al., 2014; LI et al., 2013; MEZHER; TAWIL, 1998) .
Conclusions and future work
Construction delays are a frequent and significant problem, particularly in developing countries, which explains the significant number of studies conducted on this topic by authors from those regions (DOLOI et al., 2012; FILIPPI; MELHADO, 2015; GONZÁLEZ et al., 2014; MARZOUK; EL-RASAS, 2014 ).
The goal of this research study was to use factor analysis to identify aspects of construction delays that have been less explored in the literature and to correlate some factors that may impact construction delays. This study used 18 variables, which are identified in Table 4 ; however, other factors are also likely to contribute to delays in construction projects.
This study focused on 18 variables that can be evaluated before construction begins and which can affect completion time. Factor analysis was used to classify the 18 variables into the following 7 groups, which were used to explain the relationships between the correlated variances: On the other hand, the construction expertise of the company (F5), its operating time (F6), and the startup conditions (F7) have shown to have less influence on construction delays, which confirms the findings of previous studies (ALWI; HAMPSON, 2003; ASSAF; AL-HEJJI, 2006; DOLOI et al., 2012; MARZOUK; EL-RASAS, 2014; MEZHER; TAWIL, 1998) .
After performing a factor analysis, this study showed that, for the region investigated, the physical characteristics of the apartments (F1), management decisions (F2), the size of the construction project (F3) and the execution time of the construction project (F4) are responsible for a total variance of 55.90%. From those factors, the physical characteristics of the apartments (F1) and the size of the construction project (F3) represent 30.617% of the variance, but they were not previously identified in the literature as factors responsible for construction delays, particularly in terms of the variables that compose these two factors (shown in Table 5 ).
Despite this gap, our findings suggest that greater attention should be paid to these characteristics in projects when determining construction completion time. In addition, it is essential to study these factors in more detail in order to verify how far they contribute to construction delays.
This study identifies decision-making aspects that have direct influence on whether a construction project is completed on schedule. These factors, related to geometrical aspects and size, should be highlighted, and they demonstrate the need for private developers to evaluate these issues more carefully.
Regarding the execution time of real estate projects, the use of conventional programming techniques such as PERT/CPM are recommended despite being laborious (SHI, 1999; SKITMORE; NG, 2003) . This aspect still needs to be investigated more deeply, particularly with regards to the procedure for estimating the time required to execute a construction project. Refining this process could reduce delays related to these characteristics not only in real estate projects, but also in other types of project.
